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ABSTRACT

The present paper desribes spallation ourrene

ontrol from polyamide material by using phtha-

late esters. The polyamide material is widely used

in polymer-ablation assisted type of low voltage

iruit breakers. Our previous work had found

the spallation ourrene from polyamide materi-

als with water absorption. The spallation phenom-

ena auses miro-sized polymer partiles ejetions

from the polyamide surfae by ontating ar plas-

mas or thermal plasmas, whih ould be useful

to quenh the ar plasma. The phthalate esters

were on�rmed to enhane the spallation phenom-

ena without desorption although the water is in-

evitably desorbed from the polyamide even at room

temperature.

1. INTRODUCTION

Low-voltage or high-voltage iruit breakers often

ontain polymer materials inside them for ele-

trial insulation or gas �ow nozzle. In a urrent

interruption proess, an ar plasma is established

between the eletrodes in the iruit breaker. The

ar plasma an ontat the polymer material, whih

inevitably involves polymer ablation. Polymer ab-

lation an generate strong gas �ow, and hange

thermodynami and transport properties of the ar,

inreasing the ar interruption ability. Atually,

some polymer-ablation assisted types of low-voltage

iruit breakers have been developed [1℄.

Previously, we have fundamentally studied in-

teration between the thermal plasma and the poly-

mer material using the Ar indutively oupled ther-

mal plasma (ICTP) irradiation tehnique [2℄-[4℄.

Those results indiated that not only ablated vapor

but also �spallation partiles� were ejeted from

polyamide materials surfae [3, 4℄. Suh spalla-

tion partiles ould enter the ar ore rather than

the ablated vapor. The partiles would be ablated

there, whih ould quenh the ar plasma more ef-

fetively. Furthermore, we have found that our-

rene of spallation an be enhaned by water ab-

sorption in the polyamide materials [5℄. However,

water in polyamide is desorbed from the polyamide

even at room temperature, and thus water absorp-

tion amount depends on the surrounding environ-

ment.

In this paper, we introdue that phthalate ester

mixing in polyamide-6 (PA6) an promote spal-

lation phenomena. Four kinds of phthalate esters

were seleted to be mixed in PA6 instead of water

absorption. It was found that PA6 with a phtha-

late ester e�etively ejets spallation partiles by

ontating thermal plasma. Furthermore, the ph-

thalate ester was on�rmed to be stable in PA6 at

room temperature.

2. SPALLATION FROMPA6WITHWATERAB-

SORPTION

2.1. Spallation phenomenon

In this setion, spallation phenomenon is brie�y

desribed. Figure 1 shows a high-speed video am-

era piture during indutively oupled thermal plasma

(ICTP) irradiation to a PA6 speimen with wa-

ter absorption. The ICTP is used instead of ar

plasmas for studying interation between thermal

plasmas/ar plasmas and polymer material. This

is beause the ICTP has good ontrollability and

reproduibility ompared to the ars. In Fig. 1, an

Ar ICTP is irradiated to the PA6 speimen from

the top side. As seen, the PA6 speimen is ablated

to ejet ablated vapor with white-bluish light. This

white-bluish light is mainly attributed to strong

spetral intensity from C

2

Swan system at wave-

lengths around 450�570 nm aording to our pre-

vious work [5℄. This �gure also presents that not

only ablated vapor but also spallation partiles are

ejeted from the surfae of PA6. The estimated

diameters of the spallation partiles were in the
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Fig. 1. Spallation from PA6.

order of 100-200 �m [4℄. These spallation parti-

les jump up to more than 20 mm above from the

PA6 speimen surfae. This is attributed to the

fat that the absorbed water in the PA6 speimen

may be �rst evaporated to inrease internal pres-

sure, whih ould break up a part of the speimen.

We are expeting appliation of suh a spalla-

tion phenomenon to iruit breakers. Spallation

partiles an penetrate into the ar ore more deeply

than the ablated vapor to quenh the ar plasma

e�etively.

2.2. Ar ooling e�ets by spallation partiles

Here, we estimate the ar ooling e�ets by spal-

lation partiles. Suppose a high-temperature air

ylindrial spae with a volume of 6 mm� � 50

mm at a ertain initial temperature T

air

at atmo-

spheri pressure. It is assumed that in this spae,

PA6 sphere partiles with a radius of 100 �m at

300 K would be injeted and ompletely evapo-

rated at �xed atmospheri pressure. Evaporation

of spallation partiles would ause mixing of the

ablated vapor to the air and derease the air tem-

perature to the �nal temperature T

f

with a hange

in volume. The �nal temperature T

f

in this ase

was obtained by solving the following energy on-

servation equation:
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where m

air

is the mass of the high-temperature air,

m
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is the mass of spallation partiles, h
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) is the enthalpy of the gas

mixture of PA6-air at a �nal temperature T

f

. Q

e

is

the latent heat of PA6 from 300 K to the thermal

deomposition temperature at atmospheri pres-

sure. The enthalpy were alulated by
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where k is Boltzmann's onstant, Z

int

i

is parti-

tion funtion, U

i

is standard enthalpy of formation
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Fig. 2. Cooling eÆieny by omplete evaporation of

spallation PA6 partiles with a radius of 100 �m in

high-temperature air; (a) with no partile, (b) with 1

partile, () with 10 partiles, (d) with 50 partiles.

and n

i

is the number density of moleules or atoms

in air-PA6 vapor mixture. For this alulation, the

equilibrium omposition of air-PA6 vapor mixture

was �rst alulated by minimization of Gibb's free

energy of the system at a given admixture ratio of

PA6 vapor to the air. Use of this alulated equi-

librium omposition of air-PA6 mixture allows us

to ompute the enthalpy of the air-PA6 vapor mix-

ture [6℄. The �nal temperature T

f

was obtained

for eah of the initial air ar temperatures T

air

of

5000, 7500, 10000, 12500 and 15000 K.

Figure 2 depits the relation between T

air

and

T

f

. The number of PA6 partiles is taken as a pa-

rameter. For T

air

=10000 K, the temperature of air-

PA6 vapor mixture drops to T

f

=7400 K by only 1

spallation partile injetion if the partile is om-

pletely ablated. Injeting 10 partiles into the air

at T

air

=10000 K dereases the air temperature to

reah T

f

=3400 K. This means that spallation par-

tiles have an extremely high ooling ability for

the high-temperature air if they are rapidly and

ompletely evaporated.

3. MIXING OF PHTHALATE ESTER TO PA6

TO PROMOTE SPALLATION

3.1. Phthalate esters

Our previous work showed that the ourrene of

spallation an be enhaned by water absorption

to PA6 [5℄. However, water absorption amount

in PA6 depends on the surrounding environment

with a temperature and a humidity. At room tem-

perature, the absorbed water in PA6 an be vapor-



ized from the speimen. It is thus neessary to

�nd another additional material instead of water

to enhane spallation phenomena for their prati-

al appliations. The additional material should

have the boiling temperature between the pyroly-

sis temperature of PA6 (717.6 K) and the boiling

temperature of water (373 K) beause it should be

ablated more easily than PA6 but is should hardly

be vaporized at room temperature. Moreover, the

additional material should have a polarity to make

hydrogen-bonds with amide groups (-CONH-) in

PA6.

We eventually found that the phthalate esters

are andidates for this use. Generally, some kinds

of phthalate esters are widely used as plastiizer

for polyvinyl hloride materials. The phthalate

esters have arbonyl groups (-CO-) with polarity.

We hose four kinds of phthalate esters as indi-

ated in Tab. I: Dimethyl phthalate (DMP), Dibutyl

phthalate (DBP), Diotyl phthalate (DOP) and Di-

isononyl phthalate (DIP). Using these phthalate

esters, phthalate ester-kneaded PA6 speimens were

prepared at a fration of phthalate ester of 20 wt%.

3.2. Desorption properties of phthalate esters in

PA6

Before ICTP irradiation test, the desorption prop-

erties of the phthalate esters in PA6 speimen were

investigated. The speimens with the four phtha-

late esters were kept in a desiator with silia gel

as a desiant for 300 hours at room temperature.

At the spei�ed time, the weight of the speimens

were measured. Figure 3 indiates the temporal

variations of the weight fration of the phthalate

esters in the speimens. In this �gure, the mea-

sured water adsorption property were also plot-

ted for omparison. All of the phthalate esters

were found to be hardly evaporated to derease

their masses for 300 hours. This means that phtha-

late esters is extremely stable in PA6 speimens at

room temperature ompared to water.

3.3. Ar thermal plasma irradiation test

3.3.1. Experimental setup

Figure 4 depits the experimental setup for the ex-

periment. The ICTP torh is 345 mm long, and

70 mm� in inner diameter. It is omposed of two

oaxial water-ooled quartz tubes. From the top of

the torh, Ar gas is supplied along the inner wall

of the inner quartz tube as a sheath gas at a �ow
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Fig. 3. Desorption of phthalate esters mixed in PA6.
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Fig. 4. RF plasma torh and observation system for

polymer ablation test.

rate of 30 L/min. The pressure inside the ham-

ber was �xed at atmospheri pressure. Around

the torh, an eight-turn indution oil is loated

to generate a thermal plasma inside the torh. The

input power to the plasma was set to 8.5 kW. A

olor high-speed video amera was used to ob-

serve polymer ablated vapor and spallation parti-

les near the polymer surfae from the observation

window. The observation frame rate was 1000 fps.

3.3.2. Spallation ourrene from phthalate ester

mixed PA6

Figures 5(a) � 5(d) show the aumulated images

of 100 pitures aptured by the high speed video

amera in 0.1 s. For a PA6 speimen with DMP,

no spallation partile but only ablated vapor was

observed to be ejeted. On the other hand, spei-

mens with DBP, DOP and DIP ejet several spal-

lation partiles by ICTP irradiation. In partiular

a PA6 speimen with DBP ejets muh more spal-

lation partiles.



Table I. Phthalate esters hosen for test.

Abbreviations DMP DBP DOP DIP

Moleular formula C

10

H

10

O

4

C

16

H

22

O

4

C

24

H

38

O

4

C

26

H

42

O

4

Boiling temperature 555 K 613 K 657 K 676 K

(a) 20 wt% DMP (b) 20 wt% DBP () 20 wt% DOP (d) 20 wt% DIP

Fig. 5. Aumulated 100 images of phthalate esters mixed PA6 irradiated by Ar plasma.
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Fig. 6. Cumulative number of spallation partiles from

phthalate ester mixed PA6 speimens.

Spallation partiles jumping up to 5 mm above

from the surfae of speimens were ounted from

the high-speed video images. Figure 6 indiates

the umulative numbers of spallation partiles ejeted

from speimens. These umulative numbers in

this �gure are the averaged values from three tests

under the same ondition. The time on the hor-

izontal axis indiates the time from ICTP irradi-

ation initiation. As seen in this �gure, the PA6

speimen with DOP, DIP or DBP ejets spallation

partiles from 500 ms after irradiation. Among

them, the speimen with DBP has 21 spallation

partiles per seond, whih is muh higher than

those for the other speimens.

4. SUMMARY

In this paper, we found that PA6 speimens with

phthalate esters ould ejet spallation partiles by

ontating thermal plasmas. In partiular, the PA6

speimen with dibutyl phthalate (DBP) ejeted muh

more partiles. The spallation partiles ould be

e�etive to derease the temperature of air ars

aording to our thermodynami alulation. Fur-

thermore, the phthalate esters were observed to be

kept in the PA6 speimen at room temperature.

These properties ould be useful for appliation

to low-voltage iruit breakers.
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